Systrends
Is there a cyber security wolf
at your door?
Let Systrends protect you,
your information, and your systems...
Systrends offers cyber security consulting, auditing, and software
Systrends cyber security consulting and auditing provides a systems security baseline, ensures
compliance with NERC/CIP standards, protects your infrastructure from cyber threats, and confirms that
critical controls are in place. We can manage your cyber security evaluation and audit project;
document, update, and organize your cyber security policy and procedures; and train your staff to keep
your security controls and processes current—to protect your systems, people, and organization.
We are partnered with three top cyber security software companies: AlienVault®, TripWire®, and
ZeroFox®. These partnerships add to our service suite, and each can offer a superior technological layer
of auditing, monitoring, and management.
Systrends expertise
David Darnell—CEO and Owner of Systrends—and his Systrends team have 20+ years’ experience
creating and managing secure standards, systems, and services for the energy industry in the U.S.,
Canada, and Europe. This expertise includes:






Network and systems security, eCommerce, and B2B consulting.
SSAE16-compliant cloud services, secure hosting, an Systrends comprehensive service bureau.
EDI and XML standards development and market design.
Software design and implementation for EDI and CIS—T2Enterprise, and for FERC compliance—
eTariff and EQR.
Systrends cyber security qualifications

Systrends has in-depth understanding of the challenges and risks of the current open network
architecture environment. And we have incorporated FERC’s eight Critical Infrastructure Protection (CIP)
standards into our consulting and implementation package. The CIP standards cover:
1. Critical cyber asset identification.
2. Security management controls.
3. Personnel and training.
4. Electronic security perimeters.
5. Physical security of critical cyber assets.
6. Systems security management.
7. Incident reporting and response planning.
8. Recovery plans for critical cyber assets.

Through extensive, on-going education and stringent examinations, Systrends’ David Darnell is certified
with these credentials:





ISACA CISA (Certified Information Systems Auditor).
ISACA CISM (Certified Information Security Manager).

(ISC)2 CISSP (Certified Information Systems Security Professional).
In addition, Systrends is audited and certified with SOC 1 SSAE 16 Type II (AICPA Service Organization
Controls—Statement on Standards for Attestation Engagements).
AlienVault® cyber security software
Systrends is an AlienVault® MSSP, Managed Security Service Provider. As such, we are authorized to
offer their software—AlienVault Unified Security Management™ (USM) which provides five essential
security capabilities in a single console:
1. Asset discovery.
2. Behavior monitoring.
3. Vulnerability assessment.
4. SIEM—security information and event management.
5. Intrusion detection.
Systrends Other Software and Services
Systrends offers consulting, software, and services in other key information technology areas:




Secure EDI, Billing, B2B transaction management—our T2 Enterprise software suite.
FERC electronic filing solutions—eTariff, EQR, internal compliance, and other upcoming modules in
response to new and changing requirements.

For Additional Information…
In the bullets below, we have included links to documents that will elaborate on this email:





Systrends Cyber Security Advertisement in the 2017 Annual TEC Directory.
Systrends Cyber Security.

Systrends General Capabilities.
To find out more about Systrends cyber security program or other services, call or email David Darnell at
480-756-6777x201; david.darnell@systrends.com or Sales@Systrends.com, or visit www.systrends.com.
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